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~~Y:~'ahd . : iR~ia  .at Gr~les;~-Fxance and :Gemany 
. ::i:N~h~n~on. Belgian Sml:and.Flee~•rM~.:;Meet"a~ • .: 
i i: ).~::ii!i!i::~::::AhylM0meht:;,German • C~ise~ :6~' -P~e~ :-:::: :: 
week:ScU!mih~ted ~'in , declarations !bf ;-i 
Great.Britain;:if011owing the invasion o 
.to:retteh'the~French~:fron . . . . . . .  . i .... ,..., ...tieri,:: F6ilowi~ 
.. --~Jce .=early in the 
• are important 
Loncloni,: AumiS! ~Ge~x~an~Yi:deeiared War onGreat Britain eariy 
this :~orning.!!-:::!Kin~ G~or~e? sign~dom~ial: :~va~- rpapers; ithat: ~ ng~, 
ladd:,cl~lar~s: i~t/r. :oh :~'i~ermany; : a!- i7 =:- a~m."."TheKing: isstied!a 
bulletin::to overseas ~ dominions: tha~kin'g: thein: :foi, 0ffdrS :bf.~id ~~6d 
expressidg!"oonfidence.-fhat the.: Empiric ~ouid sta~d~unite~l, i, eai rh 
and)resolate~.:. /Mobilizat~dn. En~lisl~: -forc~s:comPiet'ed..i : i.,. ~i , "r"-:i' i ~at 
Ottawai:(Aug. 5.--TheDominion Government/has isSued.a..eaii o 
.that pa/liarnent-assembleon.the 6th, in emergency"sessions :andt0 • ~ 
deal w~th the.warsituation.:f0r:Canada.- - - . :,i.:: .. .. : :.~: ,o, 
First menbf Canadian:!miiiti~drdered on duty at-Halifax,, to re- li 
.lieve 1st Artilldry; ~ 6~i~rd Rifles~ 66th Fusileers:0rdereddefenseduty. or 
• . , . . . . . . . . . . .  .~q 
: St.Petersburgi•~kum 6eRusSiad•warshipscapture:Germanmeri, irre, 
ehantVesseJs:on:.:Blt/ck sea'. :( Russian. brigades establidh contact -,'E 
with-enemy aiongmost"0f Russian,German .frontier.i . Germansin-:. this 
vading France and Belgium. . ,, .. ...... veu 
Vancouver, Aug. 5 .A  wire rec;ived this. cvenin~/sav~ t:hat i=.; ~rb~ 
German Cruiseris - " ....... ' ' - ~F'''-" .... two. . . . . .  . .  shelling G!ace! Bay, .N.S.,-.the W~rele~s. st, ation bfp " 
or- one t~overnment. Efforts are:being made by the (~e~ma'ns:to CUt i half 
cable" to motherland, at Canso,: Where the Cables ]',a! . : '.' (:esU 
............ " ~ Y  -.. .... ing~] En~land:takeS"two!Turkey battle-shivs, tw0'=Chilc,(~n' deSti~6yers,~ gros 
just competed. '..French war.,vessel has taken. Germa~nship:=',Pan~l t0ni~ 
ther:" " " bot t led  bv " Fmtr]i.~h fl~ .~:_1. German fleet:is-bottled bY"English fleet• North Sea.  Er~- 
g gement.two,fleets rei~or.ted;.of!nor:tk:Seotland,:i:and~i .~ou .nded!  
...- . :,. .... , ...... ., • :' • -:.-.,!,". ::?:--.!:, 
: sho~4m~d 
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:[~ings the shipment 
~The boys resumed 
• ~t 'off and for the: 
re .  was.-spotty, and. 
~i boys ran-through 
a strong slioot~ .of 
."After. scratching 
~:. :Mullen p~t in a. 
~ith bui; two sticks] 
[own a..ton and a 
[pping ore. From 
his!and surround-' 
,it to" estimate.the 
Seattle:.d0ck!Tards..: Theywill belb/,ougilt:'t~o:Var~cduver !"it0 pr0t:eet [ ' Hazelf~n~.~Io.~-~s~ t~. field of. profits 
B. C~..,c6aSt;ai~ainst Gdrm. ~n)~ruiset/s.Lei~isie,i~,ffd::i~la~nberg/. Sa ' id~t6  inVestment;withquick, returns. 
be ir~ : v i ' c in i tY ; , ' " :  L'eipsie re -for"'eo~xl at Sdattle but not ......... ,ported:lookinz " - - • 
gettingit.:~::Cruiser:Rainb0W~Wateiiing for German"vessel. -.: - :: ESTABLISH:: RAIN: STA~0N 
New Hazelton-:is ::thbiLa~est Dej~ot. , Canadian~Bi'itisli?division numbering 21,000, of which !15,.000 wi l l  .,:,.,Si~anleY:i~eeve..a~/.iCha~ e 
be. infantryl, baian:ce from signal:, engine'eringlebipst~id'~ar.tiilery, 
Absolutely :volunteer for.ce f0r:.aii:ranks, i Provided that: in .case, SaynesReed~:::chief:mineraio~stit 
whole regiments ? or comp~tnies. ~ish .~"e'nter: ~ser'Vic~ SUCh Wiil ~ be I agent for.British,Coiumbia,:d~:~ifi-~ to~ 
taken as a uniL: l~,nlistment start~s ' at;onCe.:: '. ' " "}  :': i: I coming, in ~Weclndsday~!"evening. )::1 
gi, L..Ros~, "Montreal millionaire Will .equip:entire regiment at I missi°n is tu est~/blish' ere ai~evaper 
ure and rain'station;.iThis~.:~|li, be his own':eJ:'pdnse... President Wilson, U.I S.,. offers, mediation t'o [charge of Staniey../Ree,ve,. :gnd>i:is mg 
Russi~ii~ emi~er6~. 'N0reply. ! ..~ ' ::: ' : " ' : :'~-: . ]rained in connection:with the:D0m 
N~val'xeser:~iStdi:beihg.retaided to man Niobe, :which Will: put ion:service through0ut.Canada..-.Th~ 
sea ,mlth::a: full :crew:: in few days " " .... : " :  " outside'of:V 
'~';~-': '..',; " . -,';::' '/ '.' ' ; , .  ,,r'.. :'= :, . . . . : : !2  ": 
"N~:t~est:Mounted Police forniiiig re~ziment from ~etivd'~and ~ 
retir'dci~'eh-'dl!~;"0'x'er D0minioi~. :. .. :.-. ": .: ........ " ".:,... 
St ; Pe~risbu~;g. • Aug 6-Germah arm-~ : ' • -~.=_ , , z . : . . . , . . .  ,. •,~ ~ '" • .............. -.. • , .. . ' ~.~,,.mvaumg, 1~USSlaTanu 
in progress i:t0ward/:Warsaw.: Said ,tobel devastating, ~tlhe couni;~ v 
arid burdiiig:~ali:hou~t~s and such crops aS 'are.-not::c0hsficated-. 
Additional Russian :i;ro0ps. being rushed. ' to .~vicinity...of Warsaw,. 
whei'e the fi~tigeneriilc~battle ~bf.the war  is expected : to . " take  
take • place. "K ing :Aiber[i"takes ~c0mmand .~of the B~lgium troops 
i n-person, and williead!ithem in : the ."field~i;" .'. ,/. ;:~i~i:: ~ ? .(~-.:.: 
London, Aug;' 7-Rebdi~t~d:: naval/battie in ,¢he:North sea ~adcl 
200killedaridwounded. : . . . . . .  ' : .  ~-,:. , .  • ..... 
Wash ngton, Aug. 6"A]IUnitg d ' States :War vessels are-,recdlled 
frdrn- Me:tiean'.:ilWat~ersto ':Pai;rol~i:~ arid .iguai-d-:coastS~ ii~/Big, force::~f 
troops andi~n'nsi-being, assigned to gdard i~he entrfinces to Panama 
canal on bofl~~ceanS. . . . . . . . . .  .. :~::: ~/'~-?/.:'::".:, ........... • ............ '-- . ,,.~..! i', 
" ' .%0n.don":AUg , 6:A  i repoi.t ihas. :been'~:ireceived :h r,i::statin"~::-:fl~a~ 
severa!!.th0~sEind::d~Kd:i~.~di!i~olunddd•: represent the:'tdlli: paid :":f'ile~ 
Germtiris: forher at ta~k::i/~n ?Li~ige:.,::.:.-The:~;~.B~lgian  :.macld:!i~an,-:-her~i~! 
prgvince 
!nch, troops ..... .::.. . ~. . :.~.:, 
:. ?.:~: ::: I npte.~ tztente:=, Huge Num~ of Men:'!:'~l 
; ; ' . i , "  ,~n  " ' "~. - ' . :~ , : ! ' . )  :~ . . . . .  
: :Pe~pie ::are asking:.thia :~l~e~'tlon: Why I b°und ~is . . . .  (~°t~know~' ~•  
r shou ld '  el i  
mittedinto the ,Dual Al l ianee-~af i 'c l i~-be~ 
came/the ' Triple Alliance.: ' The treat~ 
provides that should Russia assistany 
nation atwar withany of the Si~ator- 
ies'to the treaty the other Signatories 
must ~me~'t0 ' ~sistanee. The treaty 
isvery specific ndieS, terms and proVides 
fora division ofl.ail territory aCqUired 
in'a victorious waE,: Under. the treaty 
the Triple Alliance ". must.\back- Austria 
should• Russia:: cohie to "(he assistance 
~f Servia.. : -i in i addition' t6 the  Triple 
pu,~tcm reasons ,  Will s~ 
The Tr ip le  En~n:te i
the.Triple Alli~/nei~:! I t
eia:iFrance a"d " • ofthe . . . .  Englm Trini~ l~.nt~f,= i, 
Russ ia . . . . .  : . . . . , , , :  -/. " i:=. , "5 
the  
Balkan ' ~ ' ' "  " ">:: ~ "":~:;" : :  : ~- 
, s t r i~  . ...... . . . . .  ' .  ~.,~ ~... ...... Germany ,.-.-;,...,/., : .i . j.% ;. ~ :;::~:': !. ,~ 
sRus Italy::.i. .{:......i,~.~ " ' ;: 1 
details Bulgarla~/;:.:.'7'.~,),::'.~:!,.:~, Li,.!:,~ :-~i ~,:,~ 
all iance:"... .  . ~, . . . .  Jus t  how f i rmly  Eng land  i s  J~  
- -  
|&q~J - '&~£' -  . . -- 
,e  mas~ i~ <~ :~:~i~:=:~: :.:,: , - : :  
Reports, Rece!ved. o~: Se~c~ ' ,and,:~.t., Slxowmgat' ' Present Wor ngs' on . rout '  " : :  :: , ,, 
• £:tei&~N~wP0wer, Plantis ' i ?:: 
than during any qda~r~ibut=one":since 
opened, being:89.~i~The highest::ii~/~i~n~i 
month, was. for. MaY!:~0f .this'~e'ar!:~'!!89. -, 
The total da~,s numbered ?075; ~.~. : ,~.i> .: 
. A report. Wasfyled with . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  re~ard:to 
, . . - - ,  ;~t t t . . •  ~,t# I y rs .  l t i !  A ,  i l e  8earns  t . ~ ,  
the power plant, that ithad ,beeiil/iri- ~herei~ are 122 stations in B.C,, .Vie~: I . JCtitidn'that' i i~ 
toria. ' It.may'b~:a little -hasl~yi to '.as "stalled in a ve~ . . . . . . . . . .  "J T !satisfacto~::, manner,:i]io~e, fliat thd ow'/~erS 
sume that! Mr.:--Red~t#,.s: 'ai~pbintment [and wasworkingli~erfectly: ::S0me~fur;;li,g)~ear at~hand/!.: 
will bring to us/a:better egu!ati0nl of/,.ther description Of. 'the' s~;stem ::wiffbd 1" ~:t~t=th6htl~;s~ w i
l.~iindin anoth,~r eolumn~ . " • Itwd hundred feet , the weather,, but wiil::know :where to )..~Ti~eiXray [-.. "i ....... drN; n .~ 
register. ,akicl~.~ . . . . _ .  . . . . . . . . . .  sys.tem_wiil be deliveredby has"heen.; 
:,me~.wee~. :rim order for.~this 
~n.lh:eid.over/iuhtii :such time:aS 
that :hi~1 ori 
Mdc~mm0n ' & 
~.':'~,.:. ~ • 
:W.l~ileiabout 
Thrown' trom theBuggy, 
(i An accident t~ht  have:.resulted 
much more Seri0u~iy cav/ie t0 Mrs. New- 
ick on Mond~iy :evening. "She ~vas re- 
turning from tiie i~ospitalwith"Dr., blc~ 
Cauiey, dr iving itl a .~buggy;: At:.(the 
foot Of the:big:,hiil theY.met: hemotor 
driveh by Mr.;,RUddy~:i-.~.!it/w~s:!:a,,l~lo~i~ 
placein which to =pass but .in ?Spite.of 
tIie fact ihatall were'careful the'ho~e 
shiedand::~draggddt~e"bu~v 0x, er  n'l 
days :be~re :::she: 
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:::.%uddy McKay 
,:-" -:..:: " Livery. and Feed Stables 
• .'~ In Conneetion With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER " STORAGE 
Saddle Homes, Single and Double Rigs forHire. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
: - - .  
THE 0MINECA .HERALD,  FR IDAY,"  " ,AUGUST :7,)7!914 
ENJOYABLE PI IC HELD AT:! ' ..' ."' r0P~AT~-THE BF 
HAZELTON HOSPITAL  PAP, K I " 7.::~!i: ;C~al  
Fine Weather, a Large Crowd, Ample Provender ~ndi•a. ! ii::':~::ii~~i 
Good Program of Sports Made Annual Affair a : ::~C~,~ 
Great Success= List of Prize Winners .. j 
I The hospital picnic of 1914 has come and gone. I twas  
the usual success. Just a good homely, satisfying kind. J 
Lots to eat, as a picnic without plenty would be no sort I vommoN* 
of time. The good people who supplied the provender[ stray 
brought "lashins an' lavins"-i plenty, for all, and of the land,, townsites, m 
very best. To Dr. WHneh and Messrs Little andMacC°r" T ' . . . . . .  
mick, of old town, a very efficient committee, much praise : 
is due. The ladies who were most kind and thoughtfuPand 
whose good offices helped much, included Mesdames l~c- 
Loud, Newick, Kirby, Sargent, Little~iand Scaly. Other I . 
ladies assisted. New and old town people froternized in 
the most cordial manner. 
The baseball game for championship of public schools of 
old az]d new town brought out two teams of six boys each. ~ '~ . . . . .  
Of these several were very little fellows who.' played with ! 
great'dexterity and who have a wdrking knowledge of ball , 
that would put some of the older hea& out of 'court. The ~i 
match was great fun and was pulled off amidst cheers, li 
whoops and laughter. Good ball, too. Both sides were i 
dead in earnest. F. R. Law, who umpired, had to watch 
closely, for the boys were on to all the arts of the big lea- 
gues. Six innings were played. New Hazelton captured 
the banner and felt proud. It ~ will hang in that most pub- 
lic'place, the Herald office. This ofllce is a sort of shrine 
for all valuable souvenirs. The score stood 16 to 5 when 
hostilities ceased. Following are the teams: 
New town--B. Wall, c; C. Greene, p; R. Ritchie, lb; 
D. McMullen, 2b; O. Ham, s.s., F. Cram, 3b. 
Old town--E. Goddard, C; L. Wrineh, p; W.  Lynch, Ib: 
P. Hoskins, 2b; P. Zwamai, s.s.; C. ~rinch, 3b. ~ HIGH CLASS 
A list of sports and games had been provided and it 
was great fun. Neither, age, sex 6r previous political ~ OPTIC~ 
servitude made any difference. Everyone was out for a .! DON] 
good time and bound to have it. " 1 
Messrs. Little and MacCormick handled this end Of the ~ WAR~ 
proceedingswith elegance and precision. There was lots ). ~RE.~,.. 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leaving New Hazelton at 9.30 a.m.. except rain days. when the 
stage will meet he passenger t/aiR and run to Old Hazelton after 
TELEPHONES--New Hazelton--2 long, 1 short 
Hazelton--1 long, 3 short 
A. ~. R~DY NEW HAZELTON ~anager 
• Hot Weather 
Comforts 
[ 
: Nyal's Face Creap~ - 25c 
!~::: Talcum Powder - 25c 
Foot Powder 25c 
Mosquito Lotion - - 25c 
ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS 
Up.to-Date Drug Store 
New Hazelton Hazelton 
. i:~ ~:,.~:mmmmm,. ~:~ ~:f H ~:_@i:_f t:f r_4):.~ F-.()'..( )!0!( ,i¢~tif6'li¢,W#61i¢¢W@tlif*IWew#*s~*)~#e~#e)m*~.-.=.==-==...'--" 
)i Lynch Bros."-"' 
Groceries Feed Hardware 
Clothing and Gents' Furnishings, 
m Boots and Shoes 
_~_e~ . . . . . .  
~.:~ We a lways have a complete stock 
.~.# and the buyer  of these lines will 
~'~" find our prices as : low as they 
*~***~ can land samel ines  ' f rom coast 
. ~ cities. 
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Gee. D. Tits 
Complete House Furnisher I 
• BUFFETS . . . . . .  ::: 
:!•.: •~.. •CHINA • CABINETS :, ---.~.-r ~" .:# : 
DINING TABLES 
....... • ~ D IN ING:CHAIRS  / ( : : i i  
' ./-::: .':' ..':. DRESSERS: . :  ., .~.,-, ::~; 
I : J cH iPFONiERS AND~ ST iNDS:  ~ 
IND:::~TTRESSES .... '~ 
~re~; ;All::Sioek Sizes i ,~ 
eralMerehaht '::::!://?::~: ~ 
x x T s ~ L A s , i3.c ~/: ,i ":,i/o :.:;~: 
_ : . : ": .( i":  : .  : : : : ' : [ '  
STOCK ALWAYS' ON ~ HAND .' ~I 
-~  : : / .  . ! ..- :, ::.:..-:.~:.~ - 
N~o~ " --. V ,~om,  ~:i 
GREEN BROS. BURDEN& CO.' '.- 
I "  ::" ' " " -•: ' "  I l 
: STATIONERY, WALLPAPER ' ":: 
' 'REMINGTON:) f : :::[':Spe . . . . . . . . .  
[ DESKS TYPEWRITERS BooKs :  - :~8~ ~d :~ .~ght :~ ~n~ r 
KODAKS A N D S U P P L I E S  • " " ' " " '~ , :L :TON,  B•: :C. NEW HAZ 
McRae Bros. Ltd., Prince Rupert . . . .  
tHIRD AVENUE--PRINCE RUPERT 
HAYNER BROS. NONEER: HOTEL 
Funeral Directors - Embalmers ~ AND . . . . . . . . .  
• ~ --- - -  ~-" - -  - -  - -  - "  - -  - "  . ~- - "  .* ROOMS - -  50c 
~ t "  ~ . . . . .  : BEDS - -  - 25c ~- 
I O' A : :RAGSTAD [ , .  'BATHS - -, 50C": I 
j : WATCHES CLOCKS " J NEAR THE F .W.  & S. WAREHOUSES 
t JEWELRY , t 
SMITHERS B C . t GEO.  TALLMAN :-:,"PROP. 
WATCH AND i 
',AL WORK i I' Everything for 
....-" ~,.,, , .. j. ~ :~ ,~-,:~--,: ,...:-:.-. 
I 
N'S. 
.i i, i: ? ,::~/::i EXPRESS I : . I : -  '..: ~i 
ithe Office Desk 
of encouragement, and where any aged contestant lacked ~,~ 
sand to enter, Dr. Wrinch propelled the laggard into the 
arena. Men who had not run, unless to a fire, for years, 
sprinted like colts. The bo~ s had nothing on their daddies. 
Sure thing. Old Canada is not slow. Youth cannot have 
it all its own way. Not much. Not any. Not by a jug- 
ful. Anyone who says that the tight skirt is a •hindrance 
to rapid locomotion "may as  well revise impressions. No 
such thing. The girls fairly fled, or,'fiew, whichever is our-. 
reet. They got there, and annexe~ the prizes. 'Rah' for 
our girls. Likewise the men. [ - 
Following is the list of the events and the winners 
thereof, that posterity may be advised. 
Boys' and girls' race, 4 years and under. 1, Jessie Mac- 
Kay; 2, Lois Anderson. 
• Girls race,'7 years bid and under. 1, Frances Keddie; 
2, Ruby. Anderson. 
Boys' rac e, 7 years old and Under. 1, P; Hoskins; 2, 
W. Lynch. | 
Girls' race, 12 years old and under. 1, Maggie Allen; 
2, Jean Grant. 
Boys' race, 12 years old and under. 1, Bartell Wall; 
2, Cooper Wrineh. 
Misses' race .  1, Grace McDougall; 2, Kate Allen. 
Married ladies' race. 1,.Mrs. F. Ball; 2,.Mrs, Affiiek. 
Married men's race. 1, Jas/'MaeKay; 2, R. Rock. 
Stout men's race. 1, H. Smith; 2, G. E. H. Killam. 
Three.legged•race. 1, Doc Rock and G. Rock; 2, l-Iar- 
ris and Greene. 
Human wheelbarrow race. 1, R. Rock and D. Rock; 2, 
Dr. Wrinch and Arthur Wrinch. 
Sack race. 1, A. E. Goddard; 2, P. Hoskins. ! 
Boys' relay race. 1, E. Goddard; 2, O. Ham. 
100 yards, boys under 16. 1,: O.Ham; 2, E. Gaddard. 
Sack tournament. 1, D. MeMullen. 
Obstacle race. 1, o. Ham; 2, E. Goddard. 
Clothes pin contest. 1, Mrs. Little, 21 pins in thirty 
seconds; 2, Mrs. Lynch, 20 pins in thirty seconds. 
Nail driving contest.. Won by Miss A. Grant. • 
Many of the elde, winners of prizes were" so good- as to 
donate theamounts back to the funds' of "the hospital;and 
this is appreciated by the managemeiit. The attention of 
young men in the district is respectfully askedto the ae. 
tivity 0f theyoung ladies, who are expert innaildriving 
E HERE ... . 
rARK 
RUP] 
CARSS BENNE   . 
• BA/RRI'STERS 
2NO AVE.' - PRINCE RUPERT o 
. ODER  CO VENIE CE  
' DR. L.E.GILROY i 
..... DENTIST I . :  : ~ i' 
SMITH BLOCK.'.: PRINCE RUPERT i 
FOR SALE 
Lots  1, 2, 3, 4, Block 97 
Lots  7, 8 and 9, Block 98 
and Lot  11 in Block 144 
All in Sac. 2, New Hazelton-_ 
Kelly's townsite. Make offer. 
J. S. Barton, Dawson, ¥.L 
andclothesp:mnmg. These are both desirable attributes I [  
in a 'wife, 'imdto be considered. ', Those .likely to  be inter- .~Cer t i f i ca te~ wii 
ested: will please take n o t i c e . .  
::~ The  girls'baseball match in the.evening and after tea 
had been served was won by the Hazelton ladies. 
i ' .  :i~:,"! : .~ ,:::~ . . . .  ..:,: .... . ..~.: .... Cer t i f i ca te  o: 
Summer  Excurs ion  to  the East  
PRINCE RUPERT • :i : i "  
:) :M~ntreai:anci•retUrn $141.00 
(.!!Toroiif~i:and ,return $128.00 
:::i~:Ne~:~o~k and ret 'n $H4.50 
i~/~:n~:~i~~i~v:i:~"~ra~e:S!'to:all other voints in con' 
~,-. ~i!:/ 
GRAHAM ISLAND!:  
OIL . 
Will sell 3500 shares of Graham 
Island Oil. 
1000 Shares. . . . . .  $150.00 ~ 
:100 Shares . . . . . . .  20.00 
50 Shai~es ........ 10.00 ~ : 
Send cash to th'e Bank of Bgitish 
North America, Prince •Rupert." 
De sen~ at;,once. 
| 
"'SILVER-/CROWN',:and: ' i 
"H ILLCREsT"  Mineral ,. )-: 
Claims, Si~ate in: the!Om- . ; 
• ineca ? Miniiig~.:Di~ision ."~idf. .,:., [. 
'• Rangei::V/•i~iC~6L'Dis~ri~t.~/' ~)~ :i ~
LocatiOn ::~ 0niMiik:icre6k~"ihorth:iofl-the 
• "Lucky Strike"/:m. ineral Claim,:ini:/ 
:the Omineea: Mmiiig :District ::.. :.(:, :: 
Loose Leaf Systems, Blue Print 
and  Drawing Papers, Cameras, 
Books, Souvenirs, Picture Postals 
W. W, WRATHALL  
PRINCE RUPERT..  
Get the BEST for your-money. 
we  are representatives for: ~- 
The Ol iver Typewri'ters 
Sold on the-most Hberal~terms 
Cary Fire:Proof Safes 
Companies of the highest repute In FIRE. 
ACCIDENT 
LIFE. LIABILITY I ][! S ~1 r an  c e AND 
and Fidelity" Bonds 
DYBHAVN ~ HANSON 
PRINCE RUPERT 
A. W,::Edge, 'Co. 
" " Importers'and Retail 
• - - De,lets in ~ . ' 
STAINS,: BRUSHES," DRY COLORS, 
mSTEmP~,RS, GL~SS. PmTUR~ 
FR~_M~/ ~ND Room MOULDINOS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
. ~ GENERAL SUPPLIi~S 
. .  • .. . . . 
2rid AVE. L- PRINCE RUPERT 
i 
: , _ ,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y 
/'): i 
:i TAKE 
• .. :. 
L 
~:!,: i • 




..~ ::',--~.T~:,/~-:/-:~/" ->- ...... . . . . .  : .  ::~--: .... 
THE OMINECA 
• " '~ ' .  . . . .  . ~ - 
HERALD,  FRIDAY:,.....~ A , • .~ .~, . . .  UGU 
' • ' /~  ;'r ~'2J r 
:i!~( 
' L  ! :Use is m~@Ofti~6~'~lanttO~i~f~i~ 
work about the;~premi~es. ~ A"sev:, 
motor runs a :s~ i ~wing zachine;-:~ 
all the fuel required~:i~Lines h~,  
run to several voints about•tii'e 
Made To Order 
in, while the  convenience to the work 
o~ the hospital is  very imuch Over .the 
old lamp Way." i' " 
...... l gcr I a i lo r  New Town Got:Ten HitS Off Pike But CouIdn+i Make Th6m Cotmt,Large~t Crowd£ver on Local . t~  
" Grounds W/tnessed Great Game " ': . . . . . . . . . .  : 
. . . .  - " - o him for a real "' 
. . . . . .  " ~: lo r- made Suit  • ' 
Br  winning the deciding game last Sunday ~n:itheioeai ' from latest patterns • .~ 
grounds; Hazelton retains the  MCClary cup. The :ghme I ~ and  up- to -date  style. 
br0Ught:0ut~i'the~biggest :crowd of the season, a specia'l[/i: We fit every gar- :  :!:::~ 
train ~msmithers  bringing a b ig  contingent fr0m thtlt 1 mentbeforefinishing 
town, The, game was:a r thr i l I e r  from start to finish and [.: w~. CARRYA FULL sTocK OF ' r " : 
was in d0ubtuntil"the last man was out in the  ~ ninth.- . . . .  [ . ' . , . . . . . .  . .., ..: 
:The iocais i~0u~nded the Hazelton twirler hard enough.'to ~ [~1[~ 9~. L~.=, ,~, . "  ~L.____~.  
win several games, but could not hi t  When hits meant AVJtt;;Jt| i~ I1' t i r l l l~ I l l l l g~ i  
runs. In'the fifth Stenstrom, f i rs tup,  beatouta  fast one ...... .. : ; 
to short. ~ Hodgins pr0mptly Sacrificed him to Second, and 9th  Avenue New Haze l t0n  
he scored on Blanchett's single.: L'l~ais was the only score 
for New Haselt0n,• although they had men on bases in ', 
nearly every innings. Hazelton got  their  two scores in the 
eighth, when Bob; Rock walked, Stenstrom dropped G.  JEPHSON 
Rock's fly and Pike hit for three,scoring the~two Rocks. : 
The outstanding fielding performance was furnished by 
D. Shea when, wi thtwo on bases, Stokke hit into deep 
centre. O'Shea got the ball and made a perfect peg to the and Saskatchewan 
pla~, cutt ingoff  what looked like a sure run. I t  was vet- NO TAR Y PUBL I  C 
ed by evervonerthe best'play ever  made on the local field. Room 11, Post Office Building 
Hodgins and Welch played great ball,., the latter cutting: Prince Ruvert and Hazeltom, ~. C, 
Lipp off at the plate in the fifth wirh~ ~/ beautiful throw - I 
from behind first. Dec Rock made a great catch o f  a hot I one back of second. 
• - " ~-  . . ,~ . '  "~..~L~ 
~ d ,m 
The line-up of the teams 
HAZELTON 
R. "Rock . . . .  . . . . . . . .  2b 
Doc Rock . . . . . . . . .  s.s. 
G .  Rock . . . . . . . . . .  .. lb 
Pike . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p. 
Stokke . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .•c 
Sinclair . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .3b 
Macdonald . . . . . . . . .  l . f .  
Lipp . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c. f. 
J. O'Shea . . . . . . . . .  r.f. 
SCORE 
Hazelton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
New Hazelton . . . . . . . .  
111 
ST O C K RA IS ING i::: :~=::':::i~ 
: . . . . .  ~ , ~....~ . :::~. 
!-These lands are situatedelose tO..fl e:~: 
main line Of the Grand Trunk Pacif e::: 
ACREAGE S II3E  
in tracts of from I acre to. 640 acres  
N0rthc0ast t and 
PAz3-LTp CAPZTAL, $1,500,000.00 
Suite.622, Metropolitan Bldg. - 
VANCOUVER - . ...... 
[ UDSON S BAYSTORE,  
m . t 




):IBEST QUALITY : POPULAR PRICZS{ 
:i:!il,  :! // LiquOrs L 
• , , . 
Store 
• Haze l ton ,  B.C.:I ~ iii!ii.,-.. 
, . .  :. . .:,'(~ • . ,.~ ',~ 




. .~  . , 
Very bestwork  guaranteed. Ma- 
• terials furnished: if desired. Plans 
and specifications uoon application.' 
.'~..~:~.: Get".Ready..Now for : i~ 
~.:~i~Y0urBuilding.this:.i,.:./I 
, . ' . r ' :  " 
' " " .... ;Summer  and  :/, Fall:,.'i~,~:i~: 
Nd:j~b:it00 :large and  none ~oo' small :~:~ 
'r i;O l~6c~i#e:•most careful :a~tefitiOn:.'~,~,:! ' 
i. 
[L  ~.=. : := . , ?L ,  2. :./~'2::5: :: ~:.:i~.'£~ ::~' ::.4~,'~,'! ~.~:,'.~:'~:,, , 2 '::~, 's ,'.~..~;:=-.~:',:/:;.=:=~x~.'a~' ,:..: . ............. ~ 
: , '  ! ' , , :~  : ! : : k "¢ '  '~;, , : ' ~ : ! ~  ~-L!/,5'J.'-:;~-,;,:~•;.!.,~:,I~I,,':G'.'L',;;,~ " 
Parkin-Ward Electric Ca 
al, Gasoline Light and Marine 
LIMITED .: PI~INCE.RUPERT, B.C.,  • Sup~lie~ .. 
Agents for "Regal" and !°Perfee. 
tion" Gasoline Engines 
ELECTRICAL and MARINE COBTRACTORS mu orders Promptly attended to.
Northern 
R. J,.McDOIFt.LL, PROPRIETOR .,~!~:. 
~: " " 2 ~." " " ' : ' :~ :~ . . . .  
• Sixty :Bed Rooms, al~:i~fiewly furnished....:The:~/i.ii::: 
arrest and finest Hotel m.tne North, : Large ;  . 
: . . . . :~  ..~ ./.:.:_ 
: -  . - 
: . .  . ' . L  . .  
L - - _ _  , 
--. . . . . .  C...McK,nn n . . . .  .: . . . . .  :"~" ; :" : ~%.%:'L; :: ' .  
. . . . . . . .  . . .  q . . . .  
.... Mines  : ~':;': 
• ,Real.:!.EStittd' i!!J i : 
: Insurance_____ . . . . . . .  ' . . ' ' ,~ : r~,  
F ;÷k', '.~ .... 
: , I  offe~:ii0ne,i:!0i: :ithe ~;'besii.:. : ,:;='. ,, 
•/Jill 
. . . . .  i ,  
i /  
housed in a separate building, and pro The diamond drill on the coal mine at [I 
• Midway, B.C.,  has drilled through two [I Struck out: By Pike, 7; by Jennings, 12. vision has been made for the storage o: seams of coal, both about nine feet in Bases on balls: Jennings. 3. o i land supplies. 
Stolen base: Sinclair, Tobey.  The motive power is a Fairbanks- width. Pl 
~.:  i • :~  MorSe 15 h.p. Diesel oil burning engim Alex Robi - " " " ...... 
' - -  ~ ' " " ' : :~  ..... volta es the lower " [Rob Roy, Carrel/ Butcher  Boy 'and/III Johnny Jennings allowed six hits q,h~a ~o +t.~ t.,.~-~, __. g , voltage 'for lightin~ I ~... ~. . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~ . .  . . . . . .  • . . . .  
. . . .  ~.  : . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  u~ nel and the hi-her for . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ? r gmer mineral claims near Carrel and[Ill 
nas veen hlU xor two seasons here, which m some rect, rd. with tur re t  TheeeP~inYeni g ~:~o~s l~eaverdell. Assays of the Ores have [111 
e.'~,~;.; ,~ :~ ~"  ... ~. , . •  ,~"--""--'7". -~ ;.i :•i:. l a  ~as01ine s~m~l~ o ,~ '~h~.  ' -  ^-~_~." [~roved highly satisfactory.~ :,!~ere are [1 
~eorge ~enmng~ admlttedU'Nei] "urnpired a good game tion switeL-a-'- '* . . . . . .  ", , ,_~ ~ it.y-five men workmg on ~he~ffewel i 
So sa.y we all. An umpire who can handle game after[ .-. • ~,ea on ,o  m~ ou suppzy, ag-//~ ........... : . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ ' : :~  : iml [  
game m a community where feeling runs high, and where [ rouen is nao, on start ingup,  from dry [ =~ . . . . .  ~ -  :~ : i  . . . .  |H| 
heavy hetting is unavoidable; and has no arbitr'~iry author- [cells; afterwards from a magneto .  | xne acuwues of the British C01umbia |H[ 
lty overpiayers ano spectators, and at the same time gives | As it is not desirab'-  . . . .  ~=_~ :., |Copper Co. at Princess camponiCo er 
umversalsatmfaction, is a wonder and should be in the bi~] • • - ore co operate ,e lm . . . .  +;. . . . .  - - -=  . . . .  -~: ,  ...... DP I HI 
leagues. . . . .  ", ptan~ outing the night to supply light, ~ y . . . . .  '"  ~"~ "z , .e  wl~n what was reel[i[ 
. . " . J as s tc : :g : :a t~e l :  lt:?g2:eUr:t;: ' is TruhjS I ~~h~aT;c;egr°reBb:li~ing:e°:eda J.,,, -: 
' : ~nin enerail " . . . . .  I: ts of the comI)an ' denote: "m " = . | g, g y zrom ausk to .ApmV- .  • . . . . . . . .  Y . I [H  
~ - - - " I  |oTh~ -the battery is  switched on and is 17;;" Pt~OaSO;l°ae°ensa J f r l ?n ;C~; ;  Fbr:~"~[H': 
FI  NE J E W E LR Y II/fiftee a  u rtOa ffh:n t edb:::dnmgSp ;; put up 1~uiidings to:/lll::~ 
e reduction of ore _ - -  . . . . .  - - - - . - - - .~  .L ii [cur;rut  tea  small motor that runs the I ! : .  :~  " " : i l  !~HI~ 
supply The batte is an Edi By return mall we can alwa s su ry • " Y pplv the latest in , " "'...: i.:~ ~ ~ : ,  ::~ ,~i +o II1 I:o...o lead in. its construction, the l .  A body Of ore, r ich in galena and car -+ rill, 
~ Glass and Watches  III plates being nickle oxide and iron oxide/~ying hi h::~;alues in silver and lead has fll: 
G o ~ ~ "  . , Optical,_ H] in.a potash soluti0n, Renewals are con . . . . ,  en' diSc0vered; . . . .  on the north..slde -of' "/ 
III fined to a supplyof distilled water from I Co.stance Cove, Zsqnima tharbor. Zhel H III t ime to time Thebat tery  plates Wil l |  g r°und has been !staked and recorded: ~ II1: 
- _ _ ~  /11  last for six to eight months. The sy - |Lead  can: be  t r ,ced for a distance of  I IL_ 
R ~  P ~~|~/~Pt  ]1[ Stem has been wry  carefully put int~l. 500feet'! Theland on which the l0ca. I~-" 
-=- ~ ~ , v s s  aA~u~.~, &~U~/tAt [[] and the wiring fully u~ to the most|.~-l°n- has, ~eenmadeissa id  to be longto J  
. . . .  . a - JJJ . . e- ~cne nuason ~ay~o.~and is close to,t ide ~ strmgent requirements. Mazda lamps water. . -'~.: . 
was as follows: 
NEW HAZELTON, 
Blanchett . . . . . . . . .  s.s. 
J. Jennings . . . . . . . . . . .  p 
- McDonald . . . . . . . . .  r.f. 
Barrett  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c 
Tobey .... . .  . . . . . . . . .  2b 
Welch . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] b 
D. O'Shea. . . . . . . . .  c.f. 
S.  Stenstrom . . . .  . .  l.f. 
Hodgins . . . . . . . . . .  .3b 
123456789 R H ,E  
0 0 0 0 O 0 0 2 0 -  2 6 . . :1  
0 0 0 0 1 0 O'0 0 - -  1 10 3 
Job and Plant is Meeting Every 
Call Most Satisfactorily 
The "electric lighting plant at th 
hospital has been installed and is ii 
operation long enough to see that th 
outfit will answer perfectly the purpos 
es: for which it was proposed. It 
CONCENTRATES 
Electrician McCready Made a 
ELECTRIC LIGHT AT 
:HOSPITAL IS READ 
ment. 
an object to which he  has contributed 
much time and thought as well as per- 
Sonal effort. He  has been indefatigable 
in working for and in the interest of 
the improvement, and i t  is distinctly 
due to'him that  the end has been at= 
rained. AlP who have contributed tc 
the support of the object may:rest as- 
sured that the money has been well and 
carefully applied. I ts  installation plac- 
es the hospital one step nearer the met- 
ropolitan mark of efficiency and equip- 
- [ The plant was installed by W. Me- 
i Cready, electrician~in charge~who was W. J. se ,  by  the Fairhanks-M0rse CO. for  [ 
the purpose, and  who will remain. 
Barr i s te r  and So l i c i to r  It is no doubt a source of satlsfaction 
of British Columbia, Alberta to Dr. Wrinch to see the culmination of 
savescarryingmateHalS,toonePoit~t~ rll'l Farm . 
,, As a matter of economy in operation, " < 
' the  facts are of interest, One and one-~|l ] ' "  : ~! ~ / 
half gallons of  oil per~bo"r ~es  thell l  I 
maximum of !5  h; p.- -a ~~ very low~!fue]-|ll I ~:~ , i SUITABLE FOR i . . . .  '~ 
formally acceptedthe plant, being fully ; ~:: 
satisfied that it is quite as efficient as !ii I :: ~ 
Was agreed by the company~Putting it  , DAIRYING / :~ ~ = 
r• .  
. . . .  : . . . . , ;  ; . . . ,  , 
THE:!i FR[DA: 
, . . .  ; . .  . .  , , :  ' . .  ; r ,  -~fg~' ,7 . ,~-~. :~;~ ~ . . . . .  "~r"~'~FVV"q?"'~:~..~"~:'r"Y~'~'~E, ~ 
' " nl I I  , '  • - , ~ lU .n  .~  
'- - " i '7  - " -~- ' - ,  ~. ~.:-. ~ , '~ '~ '~gT '~ ' ; .~  :'. ~ '~-~., '~" .~ , - : ;g~5~' : ,~  ' ':}'2,~":'"-:,'~4~;~ .:;
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I f  you, are  in teres ted  in knowing  about  bus iness or investments  in the  : ~'i/,-I:! 
th ree  vest  towns  in  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  on the  l ine Of the  G .T .P . ,  wr i te  to ' • " :~~ 
~O.WlPSlte ~1~t afzaln neiu~up ~ n, ~ ~t ;o .U-~: -~- -~ ....... " "  " "" " ~- ~ ........ a t  hue . . . . .  ,o  / • ~•'  ..a..-.:.;<.~.~:~',~.--',~:'i.lltMI peon recelveo~roma'Party• ~.::.::,: ; "  
0f;l-aorses ........ on me traez "rlmya~amot,-'~' -?:,, ., , , . , ,~,,  ......... - . ,  ' :~ ' : lo t~ ~' ....... ~:- 
, . . ' . . . .  i i  " ' " . i .  ~ " '  e"  ~ '~ P ; "  r" "~ f "  "~ ~.q.erne~.'?~witzerlanul-en~lrmg. ~ : :~:'"~ : - "  - 
i n  _ . _ . . . . .  . = . . . . .  ~ - . . , :  . - ,  - ' -  . . . . . . . .  ~ /~W] l l l~d ,  i l  b V W W . "  ~. ~ ' ,  ,the.w/it~i:owns m . ..... ~ . . . . . .  
~:-,:i , . / j  - " " "~ -,~ : '~..;. •;•,~.,..~.~• ; i ,  ....... :: ': -~ I ~dd~ire'd~  Th is  :~ shows": hGw'/Nidely des-i "'r "'~ iT "'~" 
Bostrom and"childreni' :tribu~ed grdthe hoiderelof property in '~.:,I . :i:- • .Mra&P... ' . ' .  " :Oi" 
F0rfi1¢raser, spent sever~,l dalrs in New, thidit0wnsite,". ;. , , :. : 
;the' Ndrthern  hotel: .The'Y ~. lefi~:: •~:  the" .~_ ~!:;( .. :::!; 7-i•..: : . - :  " . 
'q'hn.~l~.v ~ m~r.ln~, ±rain ! '  ......... tO visif-with [ '  - _- - - -  - 
a ld.  wll; i'was' she;' at' the 
..: .;t 
who:!had been stealing,~,.two 
is0ut of: h~spit~d:at Prince 
!'go'fie hcrne;,~~The trial of 
t will now' 5e~one On With, 
helpMl01 ~ffgl 
Natu l R Secu mpany, ra  esoutces  r ~ 50 . One •piece 0f work which is to be ~'~-~0urs~lthm| remwed~eir ~lr~re  . . .  y r 
: ~ ' " proceeded.with:immediately at prince ]we iighl~p~n~c0mpJle~ r~a~I0 sore# 
JO INT  OWNERS AND SOLE AGENTS FoRT GEORGE AND HUBERT.  'TowNs ITES  Rupert terminal-is th'e co'r/struction of siii~l.esTo~otMr;onlynaad's°meo0~t.~ottrtSxmr~s'38~and fa~deliverM 
. . . . .  {It yOUr. Slant011. • ancouver Block ' VANCOUVER B.C. the permanerit oundhouse on, the yard Head Of f i ce .  V , • • . . . . . . . . . . .  , : to ,  Send  your - . . .  . . . . . . .  - , - ,. ~, • . • [ad~ommgthedrydoek., A twelves .... 
. . . . . .  house of brick and lumber will be built ......... order to-day- ..... .  : 
mfl••••••••mm••••H••••••••MH••H•••••M•••M•••H••••••M••••m•••M•m•••m•M•••m••H•••• • : 
_ .  " , " . " i . L~te  mt~vee~ a : im~nwas  i~eld at 
- - " -=>- - -=>Xl  Mrs, Walker, Smlth~rs~ 'is'a pa~tient The!r many friends'@ere glad to see I Smither~ on.a.yharge .°f:l~nac.y, and 
~w~.~rr~Ar~"t~a~. ,~r .  [ at the HazeRbn~0spital.' :~,'. " '. Mr. "and Mi's. N.'-P. Moron and Ra'y-lafter oemg exammea~!~y~r..-m, c~ean" 
UYr -K I I r -~KP  htAXUUI'~P '. " . i'"'" . mend'in town on SundRy. ' ..... ' [was mcKe a up z0r saze.tT. ,-uunn, g.rp- 
. . . .  • , da 'ni hi: lie ~o/nmittec'suiciae"ny ...... . . . .  
ii NEW HAZELTON ; J" A..McKepzie,.of.Stewart Bros., - - - ' - ' "  " Y' g~ " "')ill i ,i ~ i i i i ) i i ) i i ! i F . .CO~AL i  ~ RE(} 
,will be down in a few days, having f in- O.B.  Wal lace h}s'  been confined: to ohan~n~d I The:n~Y, sW~Sra?:°:n~-tthk:: 
K-~--.~- . . . . . .  a .=~X:  ished his w0rk on the line . . . . . . . . .  hisbed all this we~k Suffering from ~.. ,L. • "Yt"" :-for ~ _L_.q -- 
• , ,  . _  g _~ ,: .. - ~omeolo own .Duns.  
severe a~mcK ox rneumausm. , - : . - ., : . ,, 
• Wiggs O'Neill and h~s bride were in ," • - - - -~  . . . .  ' ' .'ii ' I:-"' 
New.Hazelton this week, . . Mrs. Bosworth and son was a guest . ~ " " ', Dick Johnston, ' foreman "for Stewart 
" ' ] of Mr. and Mrs. DI McLeod this week, Fifty special:refrigeratdr cars have 
Duncan Ross, of. Victoria, arrived in! leaving on Wednesday for Fort Fraser. been'ordered for th'e f~ . f re ight  trade Bms, ihas  firiished the•big fill at • Fra~ . se/-'lake.:';The fill has-been' settling ~: [ i i I . . " '~  " ' i i . . [ ! ; - '~  I ~'"-!i:' " " 
town on Wednesday evenfng. ~ .' , -" '. • , ' . and to handle the fish business. ~.i !;i! 
~1". Ivor Ferguson,. ~ccountant for Hugh ._. _ . .  ~.--~.~-- : '  : ' The" ,out f i t : l~ 's -durnp ed in  ov~rS{)O;O00 "~YNOPSIS~Ou'"Ax 'nu~' IN IN( i  
| McLeod, contractor, ~s m town on bus~- . . . . .  j.- ..... ,_: .... yards of.materiali~nd'say thdyh~ve' it ~ . . . . .  • ' . ,...--w--:.. ..... ,..: ,, ..,.,.i .~ . Dec'McLean went up to Morrice~own , - • . .. •. • • ,work onxne.r'or~; fraser con~racm Is OAL  miriing rights .0~ the,pomini0n i 
on Monday to attend some live stock[ nest, He  will sp'.end a few days next all meanea up. ins m~cner nat wen settled (or'-alr time. After he' has i6ad2 ~: '-in Mani toba,  SaskateheWan~.a'nd 
sent over the bridge, further on up the ed a few outfits, Dick wLll mkea  holi- Alberta~ ,the. Yukon Te~itory, ..the 
• = ...... . ," , ' : .i, i ~ " , . : ' ' " '" • day. He  says he ;.will be off to Call. North~west Territories and in-a-portidn 
. . . . .  , - - may be leased for a term Of twen~-0ne Robert Wall has purchased a" Io.t on I Rev. J. 'Knox ,Wright,, travelling sec- Roy ,and, Mrs. 1~iier, of Smithers, fornia, to '~ee wh/~t they are ~ tloing in Of the ,Province of British Columbia, 
Eleventh avenue and basmost  of the I retary of  the. Canadian and Foreign were among-the S~ithersdelegation at Americ'an te~ritor~, yd~/rS atan annual rental of $1 an, acre. 
material on the ground for the buil'ding[Bible society, iS in'ito.wn. '• He. will take the Hazelton:-New Hazelton. baseball . :", • ' ' Notm0re,than 2,560acreswill.be.leased . 
of a bungalow which he wi l l  occupy• ]the services i n the  church on Sunday. game on sunday., : , .  . .  - ,: WHAT-~I;FEC-T..W'ILL"~-I]AV~ to one aI~plicant,..-, ..:~ ;~.. ,-: :+ ' . . . . . / .  - Applic tion for a lefise m 'st be made •i 
. . . .  ~,:, - - -~- -  ' :.. ,. by i the. applicant in .,person'..'to~ ,he,~i : 
" ' . . . . . .  " ..... " . . . . . . .  " '~ " ilii The;Union Banl~ ,was moved lrtto the That is :the questmn men ~,are baking WhichAgent the°r:Sub'Agentrighti~ ~/pplied,°fthefvr:~are situs, district m-.... ',. 
H=~H[[[[m][]][m[]][[[[W[]H~]]][Hm[]]]]!mi[H[[m[[[][[]][![[[m][[][H[[]~]][[~[[H[[][~ new buildingthislwee~, i.With all, near so far as(~aradais concerned. As to ted..-?:•;/`• , ,: .... ;x:.;,." :-'..:::.~.,~:: |  lncc Ru¢ca,sil cw It0tcl i fixturesandni~e|int~ri°rfinishing'thetheeffee~'tiadWarWillhave'if'it'g°e's~ o n . : " ' " " ' " ' ' ' " ' " " " ~ ~ W l l l  Canada ...... benef i t  or not?  ~. be In"surveye" !  te r r i to ry  .the ' l and .must .d sc bed .by  Sec i'oi~s,.or , legal sub, 
new place prose sy appearance, i : Undot~bted]y it Will precipitate i a mar- divisions of Sections., ~nd~in unsu~eyed • . . 
" " G.H.  :Robbins,.~who,~ias had. Charge! ked.finaneial Stringency so far as-tot he., territory the tract, applied for shall,be . .~-." , • . . . . . .  ~ .... ' .................. : ' ' r' staked!bdt; bV' the apl~li/mnt,.hii~i~elf. • 
.. . . . . . . .  , , ~ of Jas. Richmond's Office for about a money which .we borrow, to. carryon ou .,Eachlapplication.mustbeacc0mpanied 
year, left .yesterday morning for, his imtibnai a.fid pro~!ncial Wdrks aiid dper~ l~y, a fee ef,$5 which will:be refunded if ~urop i R~cs $|  ~--~- . . . . .  . - a~; i 'dns . '  A~nd'a!l:the'enterpris4s~depe~cl - 'the.r,ghtskpvlied, for.,re,not a#ailable, 
-~_ can P lan  - .50 Per Day and Up ~ home in the tenth'where he will remain, ing on ~for'eigh ci~pitai ~¢fil feel apinch~ but not ether'wise.., A royalty,, shall be 
......... paid on'tbe merchantable., 0utput.of .the 
.--. Among the names of.the ladies active 0fthat new" loan, ,guaranteed ,'is it .is rathe'at.the' rate "of fivecents ver•:ton.,, 
.in "making tho hospital picnic that  of by the Dominion, the  Canadian: North- .~ The. person op.erating the;mine thai! 
Mrs, (Dr.) Wrinch . . . . .  was omitted from ern has had subscribed only aboutone- furnishaecoun~ingt}ie-'~,gehtfor the fullwithquantitySW°rn~returnSof mer- 
=-= ' "'~ :' ' , ..... " ' '- ' ..... " Pi'obablwGanada wiil:benhfit, .Russia/ty thereon; • , If the Coal minifig:rlghts 
mentlon. Hrs. Wnqch m ever ready fifth of the z~equired amounL~ ~ ,. chantable coalimined andpay the xoyal- .,;~ 
i ready and most helpful on Occasion. will conserve' her' whe~it'.~ci'op:~ to 'feed ,are:'not. :being, :operated,,i such::'returns 
" '- . . . . . . .  her tro0ps in thefield, andthe crop may: should be furnished, at-legist ..0hoe ,a 
vear " '~ " : " : ~ " " :  "" '" " : "~:: ; 
Frank Brown 'has staked the porphy- sUffer from. a Scarcity of labor.. Europe The:lease'wilkinclude th :coal .mining 
m 
r~ d ke on Bob aver, wMch a quarter t - -  , .  Y , ! , i '  " , :  " i : . ben on fighting wi!!be~fbrced tode-  rights only, .,b~t the les~¢e maybe per- 
of a eentur ago was worked as placer e d .~  . Y . ' • - p n on the American continent for'a m~tted:"t0 purchase whatever' available 
'it r" He has gone: south with, ,,samples. for .wheat suublv'.. Th___dro. is__ a ........... nn~ihili~w~, .surface :rii~hts~,a~r, be considered neces- 
asmy and will .try to interest capital, tD/t ~ whea[ imav advance'to a vri~e sary ~or,.the .vorklng of.the mine at the ,~  . . . . . . .  ..... - ,• . : - . ,. . . . . .  - • rate'of$10~00anacre;~•" ' ,~  .... !:"' 
. . . . . . . .  : , never heard ef on thin rode of the 'globe. " For:fullinformati.onapplieationshculd 
Bostrom & Greene contractors, have Two dollar •wheat would enrmh the ~be made.to the' :'Secretary of.the •,De- 
" • . . . .  . . . .  • • . • p~rtmentof the Interior, Ottawa,. or to 
.--=~. finished up at Fort, Fraser •and gone to North West farmer,, for m t~me of. war any .~gent or/Sub-Agent, ofDominion 
' m  " ~ ~ . • o . [ • , • . . . .  • . r . - 7 . , . '  • 
the southern e~t~es. They take advan- wheat m prod for promptly. ' If-.the L~/i~ds,, " " " -' - 
. -- tags of the trip to place the children prams formerhas, a. good crop he. will " ~ . . . . . .  ~ ..... .'' W~ W. conY ,  '• 
~"  of both f millet at schools for : the be oneasy street. .... ~ .... ' , . ': : Deputy:Ministerof the Interior. 
. . a . . . . . .  . . . .  " ' N .B . "  UnauthOrized publication of winter. ;. . .. , ~. .... ,, The fisheries will feel the influence, fpr 
. - -  " . they constitutes 'notable Source of sup- -iF/iS ~/d~ertis'dment:@ili ~ibt~be pa id  for 
=="  • • " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .............. Z , :,.~. ~ i: Apr., :4 6m "..L:. :..:~ ..,:i , Hugh MeLeod m m town from. En  [ ply of 'food. Thousands 'of rri~n; who 
~__--';. dako. H e goes to.Prince~ Rdpert :to now encu'mber the labo~,.mari/ets will: ~ ~ i  
-~-~.,/ - • ~=--[ close up, Some business i matters. Eis[ be drawn from this'iancland leave the 
.=-. •: .DDT~'i'f~I~ DTTD~.fiaD~I~.TJd"t~i~I~IF • /:~g~t~/IfDA~TV T,¢PT5 ---__[ contract to grade the yards~at Endakel ranks of the unemployed so, many less.' , .- ... : ,~'.,v,,. ,~, .- ~: • . 
~.  . . . . . .  dlwmonal point m fimshed. The plan While money ,m large amounts, may  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-=" " ' " I n "  ' ' " ': ----- " ]n"tim future.f" ' ' " ~" " ' " " [' 
f f i  - :  . . . . . .  ' , - , =-- will be put m order for prospective be d,ffmult o find there will be enough :i . ~hst ' s 'whst  ~O"'~t'S an  ~d,. 
!11!1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••m••••q•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IIw°rk - -  . . . . . .  " "  to keep things moving. If the~;ar pre- 
vails a market is assured,. When "it is •what  i s  characteristic,of 
Why NeW 
i!i I 
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NEW.  HAZELTON has lead and, silver de- 
posits that a reqarger  arid covei-a greater ter- 
ritory ithan,tl~ose tliat have  made th'e Cbbalt ' 
! clistrict famous, ~ : "New Haze l ton is the ,distri- ..... ! 
T 
L ,  • ~. ,  ' .  t .  
~l l : : '  "~:: : /  ~:~a" : ~ @~3~' i :',b:ufing point  for  SUpplies for  acount ry  la rger  
', 1•~i  ~ ~ . ' l  l=d i~ ,Ii'1~: :I i~  :,i' an'd?•i[ieher~than alL!the Newi  E~g!and :smtesl 
i : a i ,~o . .#~:g  •qb ~t J  A,~::::~ e•: !!;~•c0~bi~ed.? •New Hazelt0•n '•::has •: agricultural  
dsltbat surpass  th0si~i: 0f: al~st!anyi'other~:! 
tic n .! n rich n est. :,~ ~N dw/F Iaze  I tdd:]•s": ai~:•:thd '::: 
: Junct ion of ,twd:ifertile,#alleys tiiat: c0ntain' 
 ilc" 
i~ m0re, than :emi l ! ion acres  o rproauc~!ve  !an as.::: : :  
i i New • ~Hi~Z~ tt~'~l~i~:iiiilr •'tii~it~3~a~•ilillade :~•:0thGi 71 • 
~ great ,mi le  '/:7:'~ ?, :!:~ 
I :A?  
all over • Canadamgy be.the.riclier and 
better for  it, " That is a plain way to 
look at the possibilities. :" :: " Hera ld  P r in t ing ,  
17 :i Building: Matenals ami J • Min ing  Mach inery .  . . . .  , .  • ....... . . . . . . .  . 
:AgrlculturaHmplements [ 
: Gas01ine Engines i/,?underwo0d ~eW~tetSi,: ,  i Safes  I * 
Office Fe'rniture ~ Filing Cabins.is and Suppliesi. Dulflicating~,,Machines' |r 
I:The.STE&MEff~,PRINCESS 
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